
AWhite Ribbon News..
Gleaned by the Way'x Warning to Country Girls.

The following note, which we have 
receive-' from a thoroughly reliable 
source. ought to open the eyes ol 
girls from country homes, as well as 
their unsuspecting parents, to the 
snares laid for the innocent by de- 
ceiv-rs and seducers of our cities.

One evening list week a nice look 
ing girl from the country arrived jn 
Halifax by train. A strangerand alone 
she fortunately asked information 
from a railway official. He asked her 
where she wisheJ to go, when she 
producer! a piece of paper on which 
was written in a good hand without a 
signature the street and number of 

ol the gates of bell. The girl had 
evidently no idea of the kind of place 
to which she might have gone had 
she sought information from another

The Nerves 
Not UnderstoodRS

• Christian Temperance 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri- By moat people end by many a cetera 

of Christ's Golden Rule in custom i —Hence their treatment» fail, 
din law. It Is not so very many years since dls-
Motto —For God and Home and Ns- eases of the nerves were attributed to the 

tive Lend. I presence of evil spirits
Badok — A knot of white ribbon ly sufferers from nervous derangements
WaTOBWoed -Agitate, nduuate, or have been told that they only imagine 

pDto. I ““k»" •‘■t

Woman
The race ia not always to the swift, 

but that i» no season why a «nan 
should emulate the tortoise. GASTORIA•If the shoe fits wear it,' is a time 

but with a woman il and more reoent-

I *worn saying 
the shoe fits she takes it off becans- n V Bicycle* 

rapidly coming bacW 
jrsai vMl info popular favor,'
[pl^| V the demand this year bein£

yl five times what it was five year I 
ago. We have planned for it In] 

two way*—by getting the very best Engi 
lish wheel we can for popularselling.tno 

intermediate- jfcro-

For Infants and Children.

6if* ttxrbig.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Now the very best authorities claim 
as did Dr. Chase that the only way to 

of the nerves is to make 
rich, red and nutritious and to 

build up the wasted nerve cells by such 
treatment aa Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Mrs. W. B. Sutherland, Bt. Andrews, 
Man., writes: “In 1903 I was stricken 
with paralysis, fell helplessly to the 

r and had to be carried to bed. The 
ton pronounced it a bad ease as I 

had no power in my tongue and left 
leg. For klx months I lay in that con
dition without benefit from the doc
tors' prescriptions. My husband ad
vised mo to try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
and by u»e of this treatment all the 
symptoms disappeared. I can now talk 
plainly, my leg ia all right and I can 
do all my own housework." 60 cents 
a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bate# â Co., Toronto.

OmvxRi or Woipflifca UnionIs Dr. Chase your Doctor.
For over ■ genersIKro Ur. Chase has, »>y mean- 

KeceliX Book and great family 
roedibei lies, been winning the confidence and 
r»1eem -f the people of this
nry-Liver-Pilla, Ointment. Nerve.Food and other

ttonal merits 
In the beet home» every 

Chase be yunr doctor

•There’s some things I can’t under 
stan I. ’haid Hal. If 1 get my feet 
wet 1 get cold in my head ; bat I can 
wet my bead twice a day and never 
get cold in my feet.’

[lent~Mr*. Walter Mitchell, 
ice President—Mrs B.<>. Itavifym 
ice President -Mrs R V. Jones, 
ico President— Mr*. J H. Hem

Presid 
1st Vit 
2nd Vi 
3rd V

Cor. Hecretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording tieoy—Mrs. A. IS. Coldwell. 
Très surer Mrs. Ixiwis Sleep.
Auditor-M re. 0. W. Roscoe. 

8UPEHIWTHKDBNTII.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt
Parlor Meetings-Mrs W. L. Aruhi-

IS the blood
continent.' Ill» Kid

AXtrgctabk Preparation for As
simila ting the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

• long vine* proven their esc< p- 
and today are to be lound ijsaving to our customers all ___

fit* by filling orders direct by matt ins'ead #f] 
hrough agents. In this way we can offer

w
Why not let Ur

Im ams ( hilihii n

$50 Wheels for $25 PromotesDigeslion.Cheerful- 
nessandResl.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.î ofand give better satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is all right 

— only the best materials used and on’y skilled Mechanics employed in 
construction. The equipment is right up-to-date and the macliiges 
throughoul are such as we can tlv rougi,'y rccommeml. We sell automo j 
biles as well a* bicycles and our plan is to make wheels scive as a good 
advertisement to the entire busine-s. Send fot illustrated folder.

Imld.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W.L 
Aldershot Work— Mra vlmiubora.
Flower Mission - Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mother,' Meeting*—Mr*. (Dr.) Hutch- reput„tlon in ,b„n ruo the ilrlt 

inwin, o[- ioei„g it by taming out brandy
Rev. James Chalmers and chocolate.. Children end •»«" buy 

the Drink Curse. ,be" *“*•in tbe m,i” "nl111 "°”u
--------  no credit on rtoy rrenulecturer or

James Chalmer*. by Ricbsrd Lovett,
M. A., I came upon some passages 
which all Temperance workers must 
be thankful to reed as evincing bow

than the gentleman, to whom she 
spoke. He asked her if she had any 
luggage. She said no. she had been 
told that the people of the house

•What an admirable invention «he 
telegram is!' she exclaimed, -when 

to consider that this mes-

j^^oua-swvamauB

Sr Inyon come 
sage has come s distance of thousands 
of miles, and the gum on the envelope

;vide her with clothes. IIff° tiHYSLOP BROS., Limit d
High-Class Automobiles and Bicycles 

TORONTO, ONI.

cial promptly sent her to 
Mrs. Egan, the faithful and large- 
hearted agent of the S P. C. So this 
gir1. for the lime at least, was de-

decent people in the country awake 
to the danger and cruelty of se 
girls unguarded to the city?- -Presby 
terian Witness

The

Aisn’t dried vet. UseIn Agony with Piles.
Mr <1 F Cornell, wilh the Shaw Milling Co.. 

M Catherine*. Out . write. : -For ri» year. 1 wa. 
a victim of ilchln*. protruding pile* and wa. In 
dreadful «gony day end night. Doctor* 
unable to help me and I waa about a. miserable 
a, am re-.ln-e t—. ?î> drain--* udvleed

Clniar'e Olnlment. which I did tod 
I fiom the Hr** box and complete

Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and LOSSiprSlEEP

irom the snare. When will .r For Over 
Thirty Years

To Make Canada More I 
Moral. IpOMIIIOI i^TUKHC ol a sweet Quit it all around. Pine 

good end bard those who continue in 
the trade.—Toronto World.

Tbc Simile Signature ol
obtained relie

wilh ihe aecoiid. This ointment 
at filly dollar, a boa. In view ol what It

CZ+/pfiéZr.
yiw -yoHK.

■F CASTORIA
-------- vue e.NT.ue ca*e»NT, eaw vaaa an.

RAILWAY.Representatives ol the Moral and j 
Social Reform Association ol Canada ; 
are now in Ottawa interviewing the «j. John via IMghj. WffV 
Minister of Justice and other mem-1 
bers of the government to urge st-v j 
cral important emendm nts to the 
Criminal Code pertaining to matters] “LAND 0FBVAN0EL1NB” R0UTÇ, 
ol morality. They ask that profes
sional betting at race tracks in any 

dc illegal ; that the laws 
made more

Culture in Dress. and Steamship Lin< S to
ardently he espoused, in his work You often hear the remark that 
among the heathen, the work they there is lib harm in a glass of wine 

•per se 'Pei se’ means by itself. 
Place a glass of wine on a shelf, and 
let it remain there and it is -per se/ 
and will harm no one. But If you 
take it from the shelf, and turn U in
side a man it la no longer "per se. '— 
•Medical Pioneer.’

Culture in dress manifests itself in 
suitability of station, occupation,

Aunt Ann bad come back on a visit. 
•Don't you keep any cats now, Bes

sie?’ she asked.
No. auntie.’ said her little niece. 

■We haven't had a cat in the house 
since you went away.'

1'orlt mill lloMou «Ta
are called upon to do at home. I 
quote first Irom the HUtobiogrepliical 
pages, descriptive of bis work in Rar- 
atonga, where they (himself and wife) 
landed in 1867.

•In that paradise of tbe Pacific there 
was one fearful corse, strong drink, 
and that we tried to combat I tamed

-
I'» rm out li.son, hour, place and personal ap

peal an»; and she whose taste
touch suitability in the larger mat
ters, is not likely to fall short when 
it comes to the details of adornment. 
She will not aim at style, smartness 
effect, picturesqueness, lash ion, nor 
any ol those things which, when ex
clusively aimed at, or aimed at for 
themselves, are so misleading; but 
she will touch all simply by express-

taste is effective, appealing, and har
monious. and always in fashion a- 
mongst the best people, whether they 
be rich or poor.

We blame no woman, old or young, 
rich or poor, for loving putty clothes. 
A feminine creature who takes no de
light in fabrics and tints, lo whom a 
jewel is not something almost as 
wondiously lovely' as a flower, who 
has not a thrill of hmoceiit, hall 
self-congratulation, hall-artistic. Im
personal pleasure in 'looking nice, 
has had something left out in the 
making of her. aud that a something 
which, if properly trained and dl 
reeled, would have contributed to the 
necessary pleasures of life.

as follows :
ThAISH WILL AltaiVK WoLKVILLC, flj 

(Sunday excepted )
Express from Kentville........ 1
Express “ Halifax............  1
Kxpre** Irom Yarmouth........  4

from Halifax........... 8 'A Wp
Richmond........ 12 A j>*i
Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m

C A «9 form, lie ma 
against adultery be 
stringent ; that the penalty for bring
ing girls or women to Canada for im
moral purposes be increased from a 
maximum imprisonment ol two years 
to one of five years, with a flogging 
added, and finally that more string
ent regulations be made to prohibit 
the sale of immoral picture postcards 
and books.

***■
Rheumatic poisons are quickly and 

surely driven out of the blood with Dr. 
Bhoup’s Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or 
tablet form. Dr. Shot ip's booklet 
Rheumatism plainly and interestingly 
tolls how this is done. Tell some suffer
er of this book or Imiter still, write Dr. 
Hhoop, Racine, Wia., for the book and 
free test samples Bond no money, dust 
join with Dr. Bhoopnud give some suffer • 

pleasai.t surprise. Sold by all doal-

polIcemen and used to And out where 
the meetings for drink were held. 
My experience la that native chiefs 
and policemen are not fit in them
selves to carry out laws. They put 

spurt for a fortnight and then 
;a drill back and arc left to be

come worse than before. During 
Makea Abela s time we succeeded in 
putting It down to s considerable ex
tent, hut he waa a great hindrance, 
being himself much addicted to drink, 
both foreign and native. Thinking 
that If they were allowed to drink 
their orange beer openly at their 
meals, a stop would be put to the 
Isrgc gatherings where all got drunk, 
and the orgies can only be described 
os beastly, I proposed this to Makea. 
But he decidely opposed it saying it 
would never do, as there would be no 
rejoicing then at all. He would not 
give bis consent to tbe plan. Many 
of tbe mataiapo [independent land
holders] were on our side but without 
Makea and thç other cblefa they were 
nselesa. I remember once getting 
some ol the inferior chiefs together 
and going on a deputation to Makes 
and Maurangi, who was chief justice 
and bad lapsed from church member
ship and from hia social position 
through drink. They both received 
us ns well aa listened lo all we bad to 
say. One of the motalapos spoke 
very seriously to Abela, and Maur
angi pulled him up by asking lo a bit 
of a song Whence is Makea ?’and tbe 
old mataiapo rep 
heaven be came.’and then Marangl 
wound up with, 'Who then can 
■peak ?’ and we returned, forced thus 
to remeyber that Makea was beyond 
and above all law and all human be
ing*. In the light ol au incident like 
thin one could understand how aud 
why in heathen times anyone who 
crossed even bis shadow were clubbed

fjgl Rub II In
lift Aid The Pal» Comes Oal

8 Si: lliO Toole—That’s the meaning ol
the word fanatic?'

McGuire—'A fanatic is a man thot 
make* facia at facts an’ thries to 

what it is not by workin’ his

Express fruit 

Acoom. from LJnrPgood taste—lor good
Pains and ache* will come 

to every household, and the 
prudent mother keeps a bottle 
of Father Morriscy's Liniment 
on hand to meet them.

Whether it's cuts or bruises, 
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or 
ttore muscles, back ache, tooth

ache, rheumati 
sore throat or pain in

jaws widout usin' his head.'
Thaws will lea vs WoLrmLsj ,* 

(Hunday excepted.) R 1
ExpruHM for Halifax................. 6 a in
Exprès* for Yarmouth............. It 60. a m
Expies* for Halifax............... 4 11,
Expies* for Kentville <1 -'.'1,
Aceorn. for Annapolis Ib-yal 1236,
Accotn. for Halifax.................12 20,

lYlitl lu n< 1 l>lvi<B«»<®5

I : j
Urn*.

CAB

kÜMiss Hobson was most popular with 
the two young unmarried num
bers of Centerville's school board. 
They did not propose to have any 
change ol teacher# in District Number

•Do you think Miss Hobson p»ys 
quite enough attention lo discipline? ' 
suggested one of the elderly, married 
school committee men one day.

•Discipline! Why of course she pays 
a great deal ol attention to it,' assert
ed Ed. Porter, hastily.

•We never had 
to pay as much.'
Why, one afternoon 1 was 

st Number Three, and Miss Hobson 
•pent the whole time—every minute 
of it—preserving order pi that school 
room.'—Youth's Compatii<?n

Wife—I had it in my mind to ask 
you for a new gown, dear, bot 1 see 
you can’t afford it.

Husband—How did voti discover 
that, my love?

Wife-Why. 1 peeped into your 
cheque book this morning and saw 
you had only one cheque left! —New 
York Herald.

Read the pain formula on the box of 

Pain
nmsns conge ition, blood pressure some
where. Dr Hhoop’a Pink Pain Tablets 

ins. womanly («ins. pu in 
me and we ! 20 for 26c

Not the Same One.Rev, father Mon-lacy ache, ear "theTminw of the Midland Division Iwve 
Windsor daily (except Hundny)f< i Truro 
nt 7.40 a. in. sud 6.36 p. ni , and Train 
Truro f<>r Windsor at 6.4" ». m. and 
3.16 p in . connecting at i nn 1 with 
tmin* of the Intercolonial Rail ' ey and at 
Windsor with express twins to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Commencing Monday, Out. 1 'tth, the 
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship

“Boston”
Will Leant Yahmootu '

We<l., and Hat. on arrival cf ox- 
priw train* from Halifax, firfvfn|j,'4» 
Ito iion next morning. Ret 
Long Wharf Tuesds 
1.00 p. in.
Roya' Mall Steamship “YA

The old gentleman had tetumed to 
the home of bis bovbood for the 
first time in ten years or more, and, 
on tbe last occasion, he had written 
•and wife' sfter hie name in the hotel 
viaitore’ book. Of course tbe land
lord wa* glad to wee him. and grasp; 
cd him warmly by the hand,

•Ain’t grown s day older than when 
you were here last,' he said.

•No?' said the old gentleman, half 
inquiringly.

•Not n day,' returned the other 
empathically. 'Your wife seems to 
have chasged nior'n you.'

•Yes?'
•Ob, yes; leastways she does to roe. 

Looks thinner then wheu you were 
here lent.'

•Indeed?'
•Yea, she ain’t near so fleshy se 

she was accordin' to my recollection. 
See ins like es il she's teller, too, an' 
her hair don't look just the same to 
me, an'—an'—'

•And,' put in the old gentleman 
softly, ‘she's not the aerne wile, you

Father Morriscy’s Liniment
t

gives prompt relief.
It "rubs in" quickly and thoroughly, going right to 

the scat of the pnitt. Scarcely a trace of it stays ou the skin, 
it is one reason why it i# bo effective.

bottle of Father Morriscy's Liniment in the 
house you jean save yourself and your family hours and 
hours of needless pain.

Pink Pain Tablet». Then auk
any one elwe begin 
said )Henry Lane.

Thadoetpr if there ia a better
With aThe Deep Breathing Cure.

A boy who waa consumptive and 
waa rapidly going along the road to 
the grave waa taken in band by one 
who understood deep breathing aud 
the importance of proper 'tuTvtication 
of food etc. He wa* unde »o under
stand precisely why deep breathing 

ol such vital importance, and he 
took a lively interest in hia own cure. 
He wa* lour teen years old In a very 
few weeks the change waa remark 
able. Hr begun to get firm ftcah off 
his poor little limbs, his chest «level 
oped well, and healthy color came in 
to lue cheek*. Hi# eyes, which were 
ulway* covered with sties, became 
iiertectly free from them, and in three 
months or lesa thete was no aign ol 
con mu nipt ion hi him. I 
he wa* only treated oner a 
hall m hour.—Hall Mall Gazette.

cheek Used |»t 
anywhere. Try »iu 
Hold by all dealer*.

"There's cast: in every drop." 
25c a bottle at your Dealer's,d 1 30y u

When residing in Japan Professor 
Milne bad a special earthquake bed- 
too-ji attached to hia house. This 
building rested at each of its pillar
like foundations upon a layer of a 
quarter ol an inch of castiron shot be
tween two flat iron plate#.

By this means the building remain 
ed at rest while the ground beneath it 
moved rapidly to and fro.

Father M irrieoy Medicine Ce. Ltd.rr Chatham, N.M.

■BT»'1"There ia a good deal of difference
between publicity and advertising — 

shoot a man and get publi

ât. John and oigbj
Daily Servioo (Hunday except 
Hi. John at 7-46 11 in . 'trriv«*H 
10 46 a. in ; leave* Digby name 
arrival of express train from lit

you can

Buffet Parlor Cara 
ibiily (except Humlnv) on E 
liutwoen Halifax and Ynrmu 

1 Train* and Hi 
tie Htinilnrd Ti

w»y11 ExAFTER U-niner* are run
lied in eong. ‘From

DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AUC. FOURYEARS 

OF MISERY
P. OIFKINH. General.

KentVilk!
diiM-l to Ihe dlword

K.v.M.xru

teSsËDÎaE
J I bold It true with him who aings, 

to owe clear harp in divers tons», that 
men who'd fly, etc they have wings, 
are apt to break their blooming bone». 
The birds may think It fully worth 
their while to soar Irom tree to tree; 
hut while I live this good old earth is 
plenty good enough lor me.

Fool— I woke up last night with a 
start, I dreamed that my watch waa 
gone,

Drool-Well was it?
Fool —No, but It was going.

may say 
week for B

1

VAn old captain and bis mate went 
Into a restaurant 
ordered dinner. The waiter placed a 
plate of curious liquid before then.

"I Say, y on fdRow. what's this *tufl?'
•Soup, sir,' replied the waiter. 
•Soup?' shouted Ihe old sea-dog. 

p? Bill—'turning to his mate 
— jnst think of that! Here you and 

have been sailing on soup sll our 
lives and never knowed it till now.’ 
—Pearson's Weekly.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

the docks and Make Your Hens Lay.
Feed judiciously.
Never fatten the pu
Give them all the liberty you can

All the wnrm shelter by night and 
in tempestuous weather.

Make them work for their .lord. 
Dig up the ground a little. Bury the 

I food, or throw among straw.
Give cut green bone twice a week.
Hot mash in morning.
Hard grain at night.
All tbe green vegetables, carrotjt. 

turnip*, mangold obtainable
Clean water every day.
Nice dual bath.
Then If hatched at right time you 

will have the birds earning money 
for yon in the hard frosty times.

te death instantly. Abela died sud
denly and was mourned greatly, fur 
though be waa a great drinker he 
waa exceedingly kind to all, sud es
pecially to tbe mieaionary 
Makea'a death Takau, wife ot Uga- 
maru Atlu, was sent for and they 
both were elected to the position of 
head chief. She la an excellent wo
man and bee done much good, but 
haa not succeeded in putting down 
tbe drink. All natives can be 
bought by tbe white roan.sm! so they 
wink at grog being landed. A silk 
dress given aa a present, a few bottles 
of grog or Leer, or wine as medicine, 
given in tbe right quarter,well known 
to all tiader*, and the island may lie 
swamped with drink. It the chief* 
wished to atop the curse they could 
have done ao long ago. for the law 
passed In conjunction with the British 
Resident was that no native could get

four years! 
r to me. I suffered 
from irregular!- , 
ties, terrible drag
ging actuations, 
extreme nervous- 
ness, and that all 
gone feeling In my 
stomach. I had 
given up hope of

Wflï£83Ht’,i2- S"!™-""!!! « in - 1»S,i..oi,ll”lnt. m»k«..urtth«l thy.......... .
SP,Ay<*'9««li.m'i Visitable HARNESS

1 “t'-l”1»» ' ttiinlKh •" ill K'xkI ordyt.
I . Mi lire lad b—yu iue,r»«»«ijtid |'"m|.ily.
elTun m,. «nil l om recommending it , -HI P".e In» .ly ■**«£» 
to nil my frlende W. H. Korn, I Wemrry . lull line ol H.m
nine Lenwlowne St. Hnlllmore, Md. li*A»£ i|r™»e Whip* « 

The most successful rented/ In this I. Al*o Buckle*. Htrap*. Rivoti 
country for tbe cure of all forms of ; You II not find our price* too

esyear.iyia.ve Wm. Regattj&tosMS tins ■ haipebs ,,Sr
anyotber female remedy, tt ha* cored 
thousands of women who hare been 
troubled with displacements, Inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, tr- j 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency. «

Not aBaltimore, Md. —"For 
my life was a miseryu I let or hen.

Alter

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

•Son

II Yvu II.1 ravi |k.

Don't Paint the floors
CASTORIA A the womenfolk have beer, risht

SS&refsimsa.'t!:
doctors say new thut any printed floor eeUI.ee 
end hold* duet about *e bed I y *• * carpet; end 
duet te known lo be the vehicle of many dleeeeee 
PM therefore a menace to health, eepecially—i§ia

For Infants f *.d Children. »rk
The Kind You Mate Always Bought
Signature of AN HONEST . 

ADVERTISEMENT
dicio

•You are always trying to throw 
cold water on my literary stubb orn*.' 
growled the aspiring author.' ‘You 
say it dowin ’t pay

you?' He left a fortune ol 8400.- 
000, all earned with hi* pen. '

l know it, desr.' said his wife, car
essing hint; but don't yen remember 
that Aladdin could make more than 
that In five minutes by simply rub
bing an old lamp? I’d so much rather 
you'd do something of that kind, 
Will!’

'Faith in Apples.
A member of the local house has 

a good story about a Norfolk apple 
farm There are lots of sandy terms 
to be had there cheep and one of th 
was picked up lor a few hundred dol
lar* a few year* ago sod planted with 
apples. By end by what was thought 
lo be a sucker Englishman 
along and exchanged $10,000 lor the

. L/>ok at Dickens,
will

•

JOS :
have given Lydia E. Plukham'e V

SSaS » ttLTCT
«tors*.

t MSB
ted in the columnsIf .fit? h” b.d r.

wotk—‘Tbst cu 
come to this I 
There is a Is 
brought ashore, 
elgners menai

'•rr-Mofapple farm. The neighbours be
wailed his late and lavished their pity

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
mm sold $7500 worth of apples off 
his farm, and I* holding the property
wmBÊjÊNÊi
wondering who 
Toronto World.

Tire old fashioned way

■

“The Acadian,"w*. cured of Acute BroncHIltW by MtWAID'S

"LT-T :i«d
cured of Facial F.i.-algta by MINAKD'S ■re

J. Rufus Suit, ProprietorJ.INIM KNT
B the suckers.- and be

ILKOKU. TINOI.KV. i I•Oik
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